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CAMPUS SCENE OF Ball Tickets! ROTC . WI LL INST ALL 
. . I 
BOOKLOVE.RS' PARTY Members of the Xavier ROTC from whom tickets 
may be purchased for the 
coming ROTC Military Ball, 
Friday night, October 30, in 
the Hall of Mirrors, have 
been named by Cadet First 
Lieut. William Dierker, com-
mittee chairman. They are: 
HONORARY CD. -COL. 
ON FRIDAY EVENING AT MILITARY BALL 
Raffle Xavier Junk War Bond 
Added Feature Piles High; 
More Coming X av i e r University Union House is to be the scene of the 
card party and social affair spon-
sored by the· Booklovers Club, Growing by stoves and fur-Friday evening, Oct. 23, at 8:00 
naces, Xavier's scrap pile gives p. m. 
· A patriotic setting will be the promise soon of pushing all ac-
theme of this social, a. raffle of tivity off the lower practice 
a $25.00 War Bond being the field, site of the star-spangled 
highlight of the evening. A very junk heap. For the past week, 
appropriate suggestion has been regular collection. trips have 
made that every person attend-
ing select and present the name been made by X's ROTC trucks, 
of some soldier, sailor, or marine manned by enlisted drivers and 
as the recipient of his or her student volunteers. 
chance on the Bond. A roster of Even though no official esti-
the Xavier men in the service mate of the scrap pile has been 
will be on hand for those who 
do not have •a relative in the announced fately, Xavier stu-
armed forces. Additional table dents are hoping that the pres-
prizes blending with the patri- ent accumulation of debris, 
otic theme are to be awarded. swelled -by the addition of every-
Refreshments will be served thing that students will find not 
throughout the evening. . . 
Th .11 b h . d d f nailed down in the next week, ere w1 e t e a de ea- .11 b ff' . 't x ture of a home baked sale of w1 e su ic1ent to mer1 a-
cakes and pastries. Mrs. William vier a victory over the rival U. 
P. Mulvaney .is .the-general chair- . of_ C. jy.11k. collectors.-. 
man in charge of all detaiIS ·for Already many items of note 
the entire social. (and weight) have found their 
It has always been the en- way to the practice field. These 
deavor of the Booklovers Club 
to assist in keeping the Xavier articles include golf sticks, re-
Library well ·supplied with all frigerators, safes, tires, sartorial 
forms, .stoves, furnace boile'rs, 
Seniors, William Dierker, 
John Goettke, Jack Tetens; 
.Junior, Bernard Krekeler; 
Sophomores, Mel Hillenbrand 
and Pat Sutthotl; and Fresh-
men, Ed Buck, Bill Ahlricks, 
Bob Dwyer; and Jim Woods. 
Price of the tickets is $2.00 
per couple. Only members of 
the ROTC at Xavier, patrons 
of the Ball,· and specially in-
vited guests will attend the 
Ball, Dierker disclosed. 
·~~~~~~~~~~~~~--' 
Non-Reservists 
Are Informed Of 
ANM&CG Board 
Of interest to Xavier students 
not yet in any Reserve Corps 
was the announcement by Dean 
John J. Benson, S. J., that a 
Joint Recruiting Board will visit 
the university on Wednesday, 
December 9. This Board, con-
sisting of representatives of the 
Army, Nazy, Marines and Coast 
Guard, will be. here-·for the pur-
pose of interviewing and enlist-
ing qualified students in one or 
other of the various Reserve 
Corps. 
In part the announcement 
stated that those desiring enlist-
ment in the Army Reserve up-to-date books and periodicals. 
As usual, the revenue realized 
by this affair will be expended 
toward this effort. 
bed springs and various automo- should present themselves to the 
Frosh Debaters 
. .1 
Plan For Year 
bile parts. · Board ·with physical examina-
John J. Beckman, chairman of tion and other papers completed. 
the Xavier collection committee, Necessary papers and physical 
asks that anyone having any examinations for the other 
scrap they wish to donate to branches of the Service will be 
call the University switchboard, taken care of by the Board. The 
JE. 3220 or JE. 3221. announcement further ·.stressed 
'X' Club Plans 
Homecoming 
Dance, Nov. 7 
Under the, sponsorship of the 
Undergraduate "X" Club, plans 
are being formulated for the an-
nual Homecoming Dance to be 
held on Saturday night, Nov. 7, 
after the Xavier-Marshall game. 
Robert Mulligan, president of 
the "X" Club, has announced 
that the dance will probably be 
held at the Marie Antoinette 
Ballroom of the Hotel Alms. To 
date, final selection of the band 
for the dance has not been made. 
As in former years, football 
players of both teams will be 
the special guests at the home-
coming celebration. Tickets, 
which will go on sale early next 
week, may' be purchased from 
any "X" Club man. • 
Assisting Mulligan in plan-
ning the Homecoming Dance are 
committeep!en J a c k Tetens, 
Robert Kruer, Jay O'Hara and 
Ted Thoma. 
Mulligan has emphasized that 
all students, alumni and friends 
of Xavier are cordially invited 
to attend the dance. 
the time element, stating that 
only a limited number of stu-
dents could be enlisted during 
the allotted time. Further infor-
mation on this matter can be 
obtained from Father Benson. 
Hauser's Band· To 
Play For Ball 
Miss Jean Buescher, charming 
second year 'student of the Xa-
vier Eveniing Division, was se- . 
lected to be commissioned as the 
Xavier ROTC Regiment's fifth 
Honorary Cadet Colonel early 
this week. Cadet Colonel Alvin 
R. Lantz headed the committee 
consisting of four members of 
the X. 0. M. M. who made the 
selection. 
Miss Buescher, who· is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Buescher, 1632 Marlowe Ave., 
College Hill, is a popular mem-
ber of the Evening Division's 
Booster's Club and was repre-
sentative of her class last year. 
She will be officially commis.. 
sioned to her new rank in a for-
pial ceremony in the Hall of 
Mirrors on the evening of Oc-
tober 30, at the ROTC. Military 
Ball, when she succeeds the 
present Honorary Cadet Colonel, 
Miss Virginia Niemer. 
Will Hauser's orchestra has 
been selected to provide the mu-
sic for the evening of . the ball, 
Cadet Captain John B,eckman, 
orchestra committee chairman, 
announced at the last meeting] of 
the ball committee. Hauser's >r-
chestra has been very pop lar 
in the past .. during his stay \at 
the Topp~r Ball Room. 
Members ·of the Ball Commit-
tee are: Cadet Colonel Alvin 
Lantz, chairman; Cadets Captain 
John Beckman and Warrant 
Officer Harry Germann, or-
chestra committee; Cadets Col-
onel Lantz and Bernard Krekel-
er, events of the evening; Cadets 
At the initial meeting of the Captain John Beckman and First 
Freshman Debating Society on I I Lieut. William Dierker, tickets; 
Tuesday, October 13, Mr. John Ball Committee . Makes Choice Cadets Captain Neal Gilmartin 
H. Williams, S. J., moderator, and First Lieut. Rober.t Bernens, 
~uUinedthe pfam~the wcie~~-----------------------------------------~ invttatiom; Ca&ts Ca~~nkhn 
for the coming year. · Goettke and Master Sgt. Thomas 
Meetings are to be held every Anthony, programs; and Cadets 
Tuesday at 1 p. m., at which time Lt. Col. Leland Schneider and 
intramural debates will be held. Master Sgt. Robert Heil. 
The freshmen will also. debate 
various local high schools and 
probably freshman college teams. 
To date, the three debate of-
ficers of the society have not 
· been elected. Mr. Williams 
pointed out that the. freshman 
debating society was a means of 
preparation for enrollment in 
the Philopedian Society. 
Students: Sign 
For First Aid 
Stating that "certainly Xavier 
boys should b~ interested in 
some- type of Civilian Defense 
work besides collecting scrap," 
Dean John J. Benson, S. J., ex-
pressed regret that little student 
interest has been shown in the 
proposed Red Cross First Aid 
Course, started on the campus 
·iast Monday eve. Father Benson 
stated that if the students ob-
jected to the time that the classes 
were held, a suitable time could 
be arranged. All those intere·sted 
in this course should contact 
Father Benson or the Registrar. 
Shown in the above picture is the Xavier ROTC Honorary Cadet Colonel to be, Miss Jean 
Buescher, surrounded by members of the committee who selected her at last Sunday's meeting of 
the Xavier University Evening Division's Booster Club. Reading from left to right, standing, arc 
Cadet Lieut. Col. Leland Schneider, Cadet Captain Robert Pfister, and· Cadet Captain John Goettke. 
From left to right sitting are Lieut. Robert Burwell, officer in charge of the Military Ball, Miss 





Under the direction of the 
new moderator, Mr. John H. 
Williams, S. J., the Poland Phi-
lopedian Society opened the cur-
rent season on Oct. 16, with a 
discussion of plans for the com-
ing year. The activities of the 
Philopedian this year will be di-
rected toward the end of intra-
society participation by all the 
members. 
The following officers head 
the Society for the coming year: 
John Muething, president; James 
Rentrop, vice-president; Robert 
Heil, secretary; Joseph Sommer, 
treasurer; and Leland Schneider, 
chairman of debates. 
Mr. Williams announced that 
the National College Debate 
Topic for the coming year con-
cerns a Federal Union of world 
states . 
• 
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Senior 
Sketches 
By Tom Beechem 
Being A Glance 
• • . • Thru the kaleidoscope of 
student activity and student thought. Entered as second clnsa matter Februnr:r 18, 11137, at the IH)Bt otrlce of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, under the Act of CongreH of March 3, 1879 
"All-Oathollo rdtlns bJ" Ci>thollo Prt>H Anoolatlon, 11141 
"It's a pleasure and a privi- / • • • • By Bill Schrimpf 
lege to attend a school where'-----------------------------· 
~\ ~ .. 
a 
1941 Member 1942 
f:\ssociated Colleeiate Press 
the professors and advisors are 
broadminded, where each fac-
ulty member makes a personal 
AN OLD FRIEND About that time they darkened 
One of the treats of the week the field and the players were 
was seeing 1Father Francis T. introduced in the spotlight. Ev-
Dietz, S. J., on the campus. He ery time one of the counselor-
has exchanged his black togs for players was named our little pal 
a chaplain's uniform. Bu( there two ·rows back would let out a 
is no changing that big friendly squeal of ecstatic delight and 
grin and hearty handshake. say, "Look Dad there's Mr. 
Father Dietz was the special Arata (or Thoma or Weis or Mc-
buddy of all X-High boys who Clure)". He kept his eyes glued 
graduated in the last several on the field all through the game 
years. However, high school and was alm~st hear~-broken 
Rl:P'RSCll'ft'"rso IPOR NATIONAL ADVl£RT101NQ •Y 
'National Advertising Service, Inc. 
College Publisher• Re/Jresenl11live 
420 'MADISON AVE, NEW YORK, N, Y. 
CHICAGO ' BolTON ' LOI ARCULll .. SAN F1IAftCllCO 
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News Editor .................................................................... Leland Schneider 
Feature Editor ................................................................ Thomas Beec~em 
Copy Edltors--Jnck Feichtner, St1>11ley Bncluneyer, George Middendorf, 
Donald Sehenklng, 
EdltorW Asslstanta-Ralph Stueve, John Vester, Paul Stueve, Ted Weber, 
Robert Beclonan, Robert Kll{Jpes, Joseph Thesken, Frank Espohl, ltlcho.rd 
rlllcCo.rthy, Pnul Drueirger, Neal Fu.es11ler, John Garvey, Don l\lnhler, llob 
;Johllo, ,.nd Robert Strauol. 
Sports Staff 
· \ Bob Heil Co-Sports Editors ............................................................... ) Ray Pater 
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1 boys from every school in the when Owen Weis h~rt his ankle 
city classify him as "One grand and had to be assisted to the 
guy." We remember him seated bench. 
in his office (you wouldn't have . All of which proves any num-
thought that he was assistant ber of things! Small boys al-
principal and director of athlet- ways have been and always will 
ics) surrounded . by dozens of be hero worshippers. Their he-
boys. And when he stopped in roes always have an aura of 
a corridor, he was a traffic men- glamour about them.· At present, 
ace. Wherever Father Dietz was, they consist of men in uniform 
at football games, in the school- (any kind will do, but Air-Corps 
yard, on -the gym floor, there pilots preferred) star athletes, 
were always boys and more F. B. I. agents-and college men. 
boys. He was a man's man and Strange as it may seem, most 
a boy's idol. college men are heroes to some 
A d p • attempt to see 'eye to eye' with We can only comment that our small boy. Of cour~e, it goes Loyal Fans -- n atl"tots the student, and where there is loss means a grand chaplain for without saying that said small 
IN past years, the NEWS has always strongly urged stu- foresight enough to see the fu- some soldier outfit. boys are prone to emulate the dents to take to the road when the Muskies played on ture value of certain present ad- examples of their heroes. 
foreign fields and give the "boys" that vocal and moral sup- ditions to the standard curricu- SPEAKING OF HERO S'l'UDENT OFFICIALS 
port which means so much when the going gets tough. lum." WORSHIP In the last issue of the News; 
This year, the situation is obviously very different. Un- In this manner does William Most of us are not too far re- the student body at large learn-
ne<:essary use of common carriers-and the ODT ~ert~inly Dierker review his eight-semes- moved from our extreme youth ed that the freshman and junior 
.considers travel to football games as unnecessary-is vigor- ter tenure at Xavier University. to remember the days when Babe classes have elected their presi-
ously denounced by government officials. Thus we feel that Of particular interest to Bill, Ruth. Tom Mix and Jack Arm- dents and Council officers, thus 
it is in everyone's best interest that we urge students not was the practical application "of strong provided all the thrills filling all vacant places in Stu-
to make use of trains or busses in going to Dayton Saturday certain present additions to the our hearts desired. This fact dent Council. Having had some 
ni~ht. . . . . standard curriculum," for it was reminds us of a recent anecdote experience with student politics, 
And while we are far from encouraging it', we do realize through the. added Civil Pilot which may or may not have a we wish to extend our congratu- . 
that a certain number of students, alumni, and Xavier root- Training program that he first moral. lations and condolences to all of 
ers will travel to the U. D. game by automobile. Of these learned the art of flying. After During the summer we were the members of Council in gen-
loyal fans,. we ask this favor. Please do~'t r:ide ai;y Japs to completing the primary and sec- fortunate enough to serve on eral and to the Frosh prexy in 
Dayton with you. In otl:ier words, don t nde with empty ondary (advanced) courses of the counselling staff of Fort particular. To organize two 
seats in your car. We know the1:e are plenty of students the CPT, Bill now has his 'pride Scott Boy's camp with some hundred and seventy eight fresh-
who are anxious to see the game if the means of transpor- and joy'-a private pilot license. half-dozen other X-men. Among men is not going to be easy. On 
tation are available. Dierker entered the Univer- the gang were four of our first- the other hand, the possibilities 
.And here's a tip ~or those ;who can find ~o other way of sity in the fall of 1939, after fin- string football stars. Of course, for an effective, efficient class-
gettmg to the Gem City. You re not a bum if you use your ishing high school education at it was always taken for granted body that will rate some heavy 
thumb. St. Xavier's. Immediately upon that the campers looked up to print in the annals of Xavier U 
Neal's Nuggets . . . . By "Buzz" Faessler 
Egotist--
Perhaps you wonder why this 
column uses the personal "I" in-
stead of the polite editorial 
"we". - I've been forbidden to 
use "we" on the grounds that 
~t might arouse suspicion that 
I have an accomplice and thus 
incriminate some innocent per-
son. - A very ugly thought. 
Scrap-
The freshmen are really tak-
ing the scrap drive seriously -
the other morning a gang of 
them spotted me as I came driv-
ing up to school - in 10 seconds 
flat I was sitting in the gutter 
with my steering wheel trying 
to maneuver two spark plugs 
and a fan belt into the curb .... 
but they ain't so hot at that -
Cramp Session- 13 sophs got me into a corner 
These "two-man" lockers we last week - now I'm wearing 
have for physical training class concrete fillings in my teeth . . . 
are really the nuts - not that but I'm a little worried about 
two fellas don't have enough the Juniors' spirit - only' yes-
room in one, though - all you terday I walked through a 
have to do is come to school whole crowd of them while 
half-dressed, and then hang wearing my elastic-topped socks 
your unimportant stuff, like - and no one said a word! 
pants, on the floor .... I saw a 
fellow coming from phys. ed. 
the other day in his bare feet. 
When he came close enough I 
could hear him cussin' and rant-
in' "I'll molder the bum." I 
asked him, "Smatter bud, some-
one steal your dog houses?" 
"Nope". "What's stewin'?" That 
smart aleck partner of mine in-
sisted oa jammin' his watch in 
the locker with 'em and now I 
gotta get a can opener to get 
the stuff out - I'll moider the 
bum." ... Of course, I'm exag-
gerating though - it's really not 
much worse than trying to get 
the first olive out of the jar with 
boxing gloves on. 
Higher Educalion-
Big. discussion. in the News 
Sanctum - "How do you spell 
reservoir?" -"r-e-s-e-r-v~o-i-r" 
,..- "Look it µp" - T11at's right, 
I go past it every night." 
Thanks, Adolf-
We know "war is· hell" but it 
has it's little blessings - with 
the women so busy hating Hit-
ler and fighting the Axis, a tre-
mendous strain has been taken 
off the married men of America 
- I know a man who had the 
nerve not to say "Yes dear" 
when his wife knocked him 
down, and ya know, she didn't 
even notice it .... women ain't 
so tough anymore I 
Attitude-
I had a little trouble finding a 
seat for the Creighton game 
Sunday. I arrived a little late 
and the student , section was a 
bit crowded - did I say a bit? 
It was so bad that every time 
the big guy on the end inhaled 
I had to hook my toes under 
the bench to keep from squirt-
ing up' in the air. The.. first 
his entrance, the lad from Nor- th~ counselors, but the point was are magnificent. The eyes of the 
wood began to make a reputa- really driven home the night of school are on you Mr. Freshman. 
tion for himself, particularly in the Kentucky game. We had But don't forget the common ex-
the military field. As a fresh- just settled down in our seats perience of most people is that 
man, he obtained the coveted when we noted one of the kids the satisfaction of a job well 
Appearance Medal at Corps Area from Camp and his dad sitting done usually makes up for all 
inspection. The American Le- a couple of rows behind us. of the headaches. 
gion Medal fell to his lot in his 
sophomore year, while in his 
junior year.he received the Field 
Artillery Medal and joined the 
Xavier Order of Military Merit 
(XOMM). 
Nat only as a military leader 
has Bill shown his wares, but al-
so by active participation in the 
leading extra-curricular activi-
ties on the campus. Dierker is 
a member of the Mermaid Tav-
ern, of the Philosophy Club, and 
of the Pistol Club. In the latter 
organization, Bill ranks as 260 
scorer; he also participated in the 
Club's trip to Kentucky Univer-
sity last spring. 
Bill also served upon the Mus-
keteer staff for two years; as a 
sophomore, he was an editorial 
assistant, while he was assistant 
editor of his Class's production 
last year. 
As regards his future, Bill 
says that he is not looking be-
yond the duration in which he 
will be an officer in the field 
artillery. But Bill likes the fu-
ture of aviation. 
And we like to speculate on 
the future possibilities of a Xa-
vier man armed with a Jesuit-
Catholic education. 
time I ever needed a safety-belt 
at a football game. . . • But at 
least I did get a seat ... of course 
it was so high up in the stands 
I developed a nosebleed. . . • it 
never . would have happened 
though if someone had orily told 
me she had a big boy friend! 
TOM STENGER 
SHILLITO'S Campus Representative 
ls A Good Man To Know ~ . • • 
WELL-INFORMED about the new fashion trends 
and what is correct for campus casual or formal 
wear, TOM is a mighty valuable man to have 
around. 
See him today about those new clothes for the 
coming session. His advice Is sound, and he can 
be of invaluable assistance, whether you are plan-
ning on o single garment or a complete wardrobe. 
Ask about Shillito's Deferred Payment Pion, too. 
••• It's on economical way to buy. 
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CREIGHTON BLUEJAYS STOP 11USl(ETEERS 
Loss Is 14-13 I 
Heartbrealier 
IT'S MIKE! I Muskies Travel To Meet 
Xavier fans are confident that 
the nemesis which a strong 
Creighton hardwood quintet dis-
pla)•ed in downing a classy Xa-
vier team two years ago is still 
a potent factor. The huskie Mus-
kies did everything but tear the 
heavier Creighton forward wall 
to shreds here Sunday after-
noon, but finally were nosed out 
by the Bluejays, 14-13. 
"X" drew first blood in the 
second quarter on a sustained 
drive for 87 yards, coupled with 
an exchange of kicks. It was 
Bob Brown, playing his best . 
game of the season, who, to- Michael Joseph Vickertosky, 
gether with flashy Chet Mutryn, known on the campus as 'Vick-
ripped through the Bluejay line ers,' will don his Musketeer uni-
on the offense, Vickers proceed- stock takes an unexpected jump 
ed to win himself a starting next Monday, it will be a good 
berth on last year's top-flight bet that the football dopesters 
U.D. Flyers 
· Dayton Seeks 
Revenge 
Our fighting Musketeers still 
smarting from that "tough luck" 
defeat at the hands of the 
Creighton Bluejays will journey 
to the Gem City this Saturday 
to lock horns with the fast-
stepping Dayton Flyers. 
time and again, and received a form for the last time next Sat- eleven. This year he has amazed heard from the reception center 
pass for the . touc~down. ~he urday, when he goes with the local football followers by per- that Michael Vickertosky will 
try for the extra pomt was wide. . . 
Dayton, after receiving a thor-
ough drubbing, 34 to 6, from 
the Tennessee V o 1 u n t e er s, 
bounced right back last Satur-
day with an impressive 20 to 0 
win over the Miami Redskins. 
The Dayton boys completely 
overpowered the Redskins and 
pushed over their three touch-
downs almost at will. 
Coach Harry_BiJ,ujan will have 
his Flyers all geared up for Sat-
( Continued on Page 4) 
, But the lead was short-lived other Muskies to down the Day- forming what was thought to be turn up in that camp about Tues-
as the never-t~-be-outdone vies- ton Flyers. impossible - improving his per- day or Wednesday. 
.terners showed their dangerous Mike, now on a furlough, will formance. The garp.e he played ----------------------------
talent in the form of a 55-yard be assigned to active service in against Creighton, last Sunday, ---------""""'-------------------
touchdown pass, with but 39 
d 1 ft . th fi t h If Th the armed forces on October 26, provided the fin~st example of secon s e in e rs a . e 
conversion was good. Score: 7_61 just two days after the Dayton line backing-up seen on Corcor-
Creighton. game. 1 an Field this year. 
Again in the final quarter, Hailing from Mt. Pleasant, Pa., Mike has always been a hard 
Creighton's standout halfback, the lanky center came to Xavier working Musky, who "ate up" 
Tony Porto, duplicated his first in 1940 as a member of the every chance he had to get in a 
touchdown gallop as he scored ' 
on a pass from the 23_yard line. strong freshman squad now few solid blows. Thought foot-
But for Porto it might have been playing its second year of var- ball has always been the sport, 
a different story for our )Joys. sity ball. he has taken several cracks at 
It was then that Xavier's in- Playing an .alert, rugged game the ring game, showing in sev-
imitable spirit and grim deter- on the defense, and tufo.ing in eral local cards in off seasons. 
mination came to the fore as a 
drive from their own 27-yard an always reliable performance So, if one of the service teams 
line ended in a touchdown. The ----------------------------
entire Xavier line displayed out-
standing power in. this drive as 
(Continued on Paige 4) 
Too Important 
To Forget 
The tremendous ~alue 
of milk as a natural 
.energy restoring food 
makes it an essential 
in every student's diet. 
• 
J. H. Fielman 
Dairy Co. 
2519 Vine AV. 6480 
PRESS BOX PATTER 
By Frank Balmert 
QUOTE: 
Dick Nesbitt-WKRC Sports-
caster-"Mutryn is one of the 
best backs I've seen since Mc-
Afee. He could play on any 
way." 
Clem Crowe certainly could 
not have asked for a more beau-
tiful day for-his birthday! 
Although he was not on the 
field at ·the time of announce-
team in the ·country. Today's ment, he was later "overheard 
exhibition is t~ical of every telling Father Englum it was his 
game he plays." -thirty-ninth! (Boy, .wait ~ill 
. next year! They say life begins 
Art Mergenthal - "Creighton at forty!) 
has the best ball-handling team • • • 
we've met so far - including A FEW FIGURES: 
Kentucky _ And they're failter Xavier outrushed the Bluejays 
than Kentucky, too." by a total of 259 yards to 153 
yards and made 19 first downs 
Harry Baujan - University of as compared to 8 for Creighton, 
Dayton Coach-"Xavier is going but in the air X showed its chief 
to be a tough team to beat. Of- weakness as witness 3 completed 
fensively speaking, they are pas~es out ~f 15 atte~pted with 
5 mterceptions. Creighton ~t­
much better than they were last tempted only 4 passes and com-
year." pleted 2 - both for touchdowns. 
Mulligan-"! didn't know 60 
minutes could last so long!" 
Joe Aston - Cincinnati Post 
* . • • 
PR~SE THE LORD AND-
Alex McPherson, six foot sev-
en inch author of last year's Be-
hind the Blue, has dropped out 
of Marquette because of an im-
minent draft call. 
* "' • 
Sports Writer - "Xavier's back-
field was at its best today. Brown 
and Stankovich showed more 
power and deception than they 
have in any previous game. It INCIDENTALLY:· 
was a tough one to lose/' The result of the game be-
U. C. Scouts-"Don't think. we tween Xavier and Ohio U., at 
consider Xavier a set-up! In Atheris, November 14, will un-
Mutryn you have one of the . best doubtedly decide the final odds 
triple-threat backs in the mid- on the U. C.-;X game. 
west.-And those .other boys are * • • 
no. slouches!" ~OMEONE SAY SKIP? 
Co-Captain B r o w n - to a It's not hard to understand 
Creighton man (looking for one why Creighton's Coach Palrang 
of those all-too-scarce programs is known as 'Skip.' He had ev-
after the game) "Tell your boys erybody in the stands and on the 
they played a swell ball game. field 'on the skip' trying to keep 
It was· heads-up ·ball all the up with his substitutions. 
One two-timer you'll like 
The Arrow Doubler perforqiS 
two duties w'ith equal grace 
. Wear the Doubler with the top button closed, and with a 
tie, and you have a smart regular shirt, fine for the office or 
business calls. 
W car tho Doubler without a tie, and with the collar flared 
open. and you have a neat sports shirt - perfect fOl" out• 
doors or loafing at home • 
'fhc Doubler has nil the Arrow Shirt virtues. Sanforized label. 
(maximum shrinkage, 1%), exclusive "Mitoga" figure-fit, 
anchored buttons, and the faultless Arrow tailoring. •2.50. 
; ' 
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Xavier Teacher -Writer 
Continues Upward Path 
By Joe Tllesken Plays, is available for use-with 
How does a youthful play- payment of the usual . royalty 
wright feel when he has the fee-for any dramatic group de-
first copy of his new play-just siring a spirited comedy. 
off the press _ clutched in his Vivacious, resourceful Pat 
hands? Beaumont, 18, sets the pace in 
"A . this frolicsome farce of a girl's 
growmg realization th~t effort to turn into "ready cash" 
ever! part 0~ the pl~y, every bi..t at least one of her father's bi-
of dialogue, IS there m cold, per- . . 
t t It' t 1 t t zarre mventions. A newspaper manen ype. s oo a e o d t' t ·· 
h th~ d d bt a ver isemen , announcing a re-c ange any mg an ou s f h f h · · 
k . "I 't f I ward or t e return o t e origi-eep recurrmg . . . s 1 as un- 1 t d 1 d b · · 't d · tl na scoo er mo e , an rmgmg 
ny as i seeme m 1e manu- d It l' 
· t? W'll 't ?',, unexpecte resu s, c imaxes 
scrip · · · ,. · . i i go over· · Pat's frenzied efforts. She tri-
Such reflections as these occu-
. d th · d f M L · F Id umphantly excavates the model 
pie . e mm 0 . r. ou~s e - from the rummage of nonde-
haus, instructor m English and script devices cluttering up the 
Speech, as he scanned a copy of tt' Th d · h . 
. · tl bl' d f a ic. e rewar is ers. his recen y pu ishe arce, 
Streetcar In The Attic. Asked why he chose the un-
Only a scant year or so before, u.sual title,. Streetcar In The At-
the play had been nothing more tic, for his ;ecent p]py, ~r. 
than a promising fancy in his Feldhaus replied .. t~at ~he title 
imagination. During the sue- sug.gests. an eccentric mventor 
ceeding months however, he anud ~ house f~ll of unusual 
carefully weighed its possibili- mechanical contrivances. 
ties, finally deciding to mold it The Samuel French Publish-
into a stage play. The coup de ing Co. included this farce in its 
grace was artfully applied to the 1943 Catalogue of Plays because 
farce during the summer months it is 'desirable material for 
of '40. Later came publication. youthful dramatic groups. The 
October 15 ranked as a red predominence in it of adolescent 
letter day for Mr. Feldhaus, characters, enduring activity, 
equal in importance with the and its use of many players are 
date of the play's publication. all factors catering to the taste 
For on this day Streetcar In The of young Thespians. 
Attic, with the author's pseudo-: Handling the play for the Xa-
nym, Louis Anthony, appearing vier faculty member is the agen-
in French's 1943 Catalogue of cy of Brandt & Brandt, who were 
convinced from the first of it3 
possibilities as a future movie. 
They are still working toward 
that end, hoping to sell it to a 
motion picture concern. 
The field of dramatics is a fa-
,miliar one to the producer of 
Streetcar In The Attic. In ad-
dition to his playwrighting, he 
has directed the annual Masque 
Society production the last nine 
years. When questioned wheth-
er the Masquers might possibly 
stage his farce for their annual 
performance, Mr. Feldhaus an-
swered that the prevalence of 
female parts in' the play made 
the pfan impractical. 
In all his activities, as teach-
er, playwright, and dircetor, Mr. 
Louis Feldhaus, '32, assumes the 
role of a typical son of Xavier, 
reflecting his Catholicism in his 
work. 
Mulligan Named 
"X" Club Prexy 
Dayton Game ... 
(Continued from Page 3) 
urday's game in an attempt to 
get sweet revenge at the ex-
pense of our Muskies, after the 
terrific 27 to 0 lacing we handed 
them here at Corcoran Field 
last November. With last year's 
defeat, Coach Baujan has only 
been able to win one game from 
the Musketeers since Xavier and 
Dayton reopened their gridiron 
relationship four years ago. 
The Dayton game will be of 
double importance this year, 
because of the University of 
from his Mount Pleasant, Pa., 
Draft Board. "Big Mike" has 
been a standout since he came 
here as a freshman two years 
ago, and has been a regular on 
the varsity since he became eli-
gible as' a sophomore ·a year ago 
last . September. "Big Mike" 
has never given any quarter nor 
asked for any quarter; he'll be 
in there and playing his heart 
out giving all he has got and 
just a little bit more .... Go to 
it Mike. 
Heart Breaker • • • 
Cincinnati Bearcats will also (Continued from Page 3) 
meet the Flyers the following did the backfield under the cap-
week. These two contests should able signal-calling of Senior Jack 
give both the U. C. and the Xa- McClure. This time Mutryn's 
vier fans a pretty fair line on conversion· was good. 
their respective teams before The Creighton jinx was evi-
the all-important U. C.-Xavier denced later, when another Xa-
battle on November 21. vier drive ended on the Bluejay 
"Big Mike" Vikertosky, star 9-yard line with an intercepted 
junior center, will wind up his pass. From then on Creighton 
football playing .. days for the succeeded in freezing the ball 
Muskies at the Dayton game in for the last 50 seconds of the 
order to answer a draft call game. 
At the first meeting of the ----------------------------
Varsity "X" Club held this year, 
Robert "Monk" Mulligan was 
elected president for the 1942-43 
school year. 
Other officers elected fft the 
Oct. 2 meeting were Stan Ense, 
vice-president, and Jack Tetens, 
secretary. 
Mulligan is a senior and has 
for two years been a Il}ember of 
the varsity football and basket-
ball teams. Mulligan succeeds 
Jim Vaughan who graduated 
last June. 
•••n•-.. ...... •w• .... •nw•-...•• ............... ......_.,._ • ......_..___..........,. .. _ c 
SECOND NATIONAL BANK 
Established 1863 
Avondale Branch Burnet & Rockdale 
IN THE TANK CORPS they say_ 
,, ,, 
COWBOY for tank driver 
''SLIP THE CLUTCH11for complain 
"I UTT ON UP'f-or closing the ·turret cover 
''CAMEL'' for their favorite·cigarette 
*With men iri the Army, Navy, Marines, 
and Coast Guard, the favorite cig#lrette ·· 
is Camel. (Based on actual sales records 
in Post Exchanges and Canteens.) 
\ 
R. ;r, llOl'lloldl Tobacco Company, Wlruton·Balem, N. C. 





CAMELS E:VERY TIME. 
The "T-ZONE"-Taste and Throat-is the prov-
ing ground for cigarettes. Only yo11r taste and 
throat can decide which cigarette tastes best to 
you ... and how it affects your throat. For your 
taste and throat are individual to yo11. Based on 
the experience of millions of smokers, we be-
lieve Camels will suit your"T·ZONE" to a "T." 
Prove it for yourself! 
, 
TMEY·'VE GOT WHAT I 
WANT - MILDNESS 
ANO FLAVOR APLENTY 
' I 
__________ J .... 
ame 
- ·-----------.,..........------~ 
/ 
